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Abstract: The increasing demand for high-value food products in developing countries is creating incentives
for expansion of supermarket chains as an  alternative  marketing  system  to  the  traditional  marketing
channels. In India the emergence of supermarkets has profoundly influenced fruit and vegetable marketing
system. The present study was conducted to assess the impact of the upcoming supermarkets on farmers,
consumers and different marketing channels in Rangareddy district of Andhra Pradesh whichisoperating their
retail outlets in Hyderabad city. Three vegetables i.e., tomato, brinjal and bhendi were selected. The study
reveal that the cost of cultivation of supermarket supply farmers was less than the traditional marketing supply
farmers due to efficient utilization of resources and the net price received by the farmer in supermarket channel
was more for all the three vegetables when compared to traditional channel farmers. The total marketing cost
incurred by growers was more in traditional channels. The producer’s share in consumer’s rupee and marketing
efficiency was higher for supermarket channel than traditional market channel producers for all the three
selected vegetables. The innovative institutions contribute in reducing transaction costs and augmenting farm
profits. The income, credit cards, refrigerator ownership are consistently significant determinants in the
shopping behavior of the consumers. Government has to regulate prices, open and operate retail outlets and
should assess the production and consumption level and announce the minimum support prices of the
vegetables.
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INTRODUCTION great deal of attention over the past two years, especially

Most of the vegetables  have  a  short  shelf life and potential effects on farmers and consumers [1].
are  not  processed  before reaching the consumers Supermarkets consolidate and increase their market
(except for  slicing,  dicing,  mixing  and  packaging). share; they may be large enough to exert market power
These characteristics mean that the marketing system and may have both negative and positive impacts on the
which links farmers and consumers of fresh produce has suppliers and consumers of agricultural and
a preponderant effect on the level and stability of supply manufactured/processed products. [2]. The increasing
and prices on the real incomes of consumers and demand for high-value food products in developing
especially farmers; and on the quality  and  safety of countries is creating incentives for expansion of
these foods.Marketing systems are not static: they supermarkets. Therefore, to meet rising consumer
change  as production patterns, consumption patterns concerns, emerging supermarkets increasingly adopt
and technology change. These changes have received a tighter  vertical coordination involving direct procurement

as regards to the “rapid rise” of supermarkets and their
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from farmers. These changes have crucial implications for A sample size of 234 vegetable cultivators were selected.
farm households. While there is potential for exclusion of Out of 234, 117 farmers are vegetable suppliers to
some farmers due to the stringent requirements imposed supermarkets and 117 are vegetable suppliers to
by supermarkets, there are also potential welfare gains for traditional markets. Out of 117 sample farmers tomato 39,
farmers who have access to these channels. Stable prices brinjal 39 and bhendi 39 were selected duly including all
and contractual arrangements offered by supermarkets for the three category of farmers i.e., small, medium and large
instance, improve income flows for farmers in supermarket at the rate of 13 farmers from the three selected vegetables
channels. in each district. A sample of 30 intermediaries consisting

Theexpansion of supermarkets in developing of wholesalers, commission agents and retailers of 10 each
countries have substantial effects on farm household were  selected  randomly from local market in order to
income and on rural poverty.Participation in supermarket study the existing marketing cost, margins and price
channels is associated with a 50% gain in average spread under important channels. Two consumer
household income, leading to significant poverty categories i.e. one category  purchasing  from
reduction [3]. The organized food retail ventures were supermarkets. (90 participants) and the other group who
involved in arrangements of procurement without any are purchasing from traditional markets. (90 participants)
contracts or commitments, based on trust. Apart from in Hyderabad city were selected to describe the nature
paying better price to the farmers organized retailers have and motivations of consumers shopping in supermarkets
started supporting producers with seed, advice and versus traditional retail outlets.
personal visits to farmers fields [4]. The growth of the
Supermarkets hasupstream ripple effects. For consumers, Methodology: Tabular analysis was carried out to examine
on one hand, supermarkets offer a variety of food the socio economic profile of the selected farmers,
products, like value added food products, more farmer’s productivity and profitability, marketing aspects.
guarantees regarding quality and safety of food products To identify the determinants of farmer participation in the
and generally lower prices for processed food. On the supermarket channel, a logistic regression model was
other hand supermarkets take away market share from fitted with a set of ten variables i.e. the family size, the size
traditional retailers (such as kiosks, the counter shop, of the farm in hectares, the age in years of the head of the
market stalls and street hawkers), lowering their margins farmer, the farming years’ experience, the number of years
or displacing them permanently and thus reduced the set of schooling of the head, agriculture as their main
of retail outlets from which consumer can choose. occupation, farmers with phone orders, farmers with
Relatively the producer’s share in consumer’s rupee is transportation vehicles, farmers having borewell and well
very much less in traditional marketing due to the irrigation facilities.
intervention of middlemen. Under this back drop the
present study was thereforeconducted on fresh P  = E (Y= 1/X ) = 1 / (1+ e )
vegetables from the farmer perspective which provides
great income potential for producers and from consumer where, Y=1, if the household participate in supermarket
perspective which is an important part of the diet in the channel, otherwise 0, e is the familiar base of the natural
food expenditure, with the following objectives: To study logarithm. Now let equation be rewritten as
the impact of supermarkets on farmers; to examine the
supermarket and traditional marketing channels of fresh P  = 1/ 1+ e 
vegetables and to study the impact of supermarkets on
consumer. where Z = +  x Here Zi ranges from -8 to +8; Pi ranges

MATERIALS AND METHODS satisfying the two conditions required for a probability

Data: The study was conducted through a survey From the consumer perspective to accesses the
method. The data for the study was collected from socioeconomic factors such as income, household
farmers, retailers and consumers through an interview consumption, education and so on influence on following
schedule in the agricultural year 2010. Rangareddy district two decisions (1). How frequently households shop for
of Andhra Pradesh which has been supplying vegetables food at supermarkets and how frequently households
to Hyderabad city was selected   for  the  present  study. shop  for  fresh  vegetables at supermarkets was analyzed

i i
-( 1+ 2xi

i
–Zi

i 1 2 i.

between 0 and 1; P isnon-linearly related to Z  (ie X  ) thusi i i

model.
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with ordered logit model with three  frequency  levels in the traditional market supply bhendi farmers of 34.15 years
the dependent variable, 3=high (more than once a month), as shown in Table 1. It was found that younger and
2= low (once or twice a month) and 1= rarely or never (less educated farmers had entered into tie-ups with food retail
than once a month). chain collection centres, which could be due to their

Model (1) experiment with a new business modelie. Participation in
Prob (Y =1 |X) = (-X ) the supermarket supply channel [6].3 3

Prob (Y =2 |X) = ( -X ) - ( -X )3 32 3 31 3

Prob (Y =3 |X) = 1 - ( -X ) Family Size of Sample Respondents: Vegetables are3 32 3

Model (2) labour intensive crops and hence they create employment
Prob (Y =1 |X) = (-X ) opportunities throughout the crop period. The average4 4

Prob (Y =2 |X) = ( -X ) - ( -X ) size of the family for tomato supermarket supplying farmer4 42 4 41 4

Prob (Y =3 |X) = 1 - ( -X ) was 5.62 which is less than the traditional market4 2 4

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION supermarket supplying farmers and 5.84 for traditional

In order to assess to what extent the supermarket smaller for farmer families associated with the centre
channel preferred farmers are different from farmers compared to the traditional market farmers.
supplying through traditional system data was collected
related to farmers who supply directly to supermarkets Education Profile of Sample Respondents: The
and farmers who are supplying to traditional marketing educational status of the farmer as decision maker in
agents (wholesalers, retailers etc). The procurement marketing system plays a vital role in the   adoption of
practices of supermarkets and large processors have a new  technology,  innovative  ways in marketing and
huge impact on farmers and present them with an other agriculture related issues in the field of agriculture.
important challenge through their coordinating The average education in years for supermarket supplying
institutions and mechanisms such as contracts, private bhendi small farmers was more with 7.0 years when
standards, sourcing networks and distribution centres compared to traditional market supplying farmer of 5.0
and are reformulating the rules for farmers and for the years respectively.
first-stage processors. The emerging trend also indicates
a rapid rise in the implementation of private safety and Structure of  Farm  Holdings  of  Sample  Respondents:
quality standards in the supermarket sector for reducing It was observed that the average size of the farm holdings
the co-ordination costs in the procurement system [5]. for supermarket supplying brinjal crop was 12.69 acres

Socio Economic Profile of Sample Respondents 11.84 acres. Of the total farm size the land used by tomato
Age: Age has a bearing on the farmers  risk  taking supermarket supplying farmers ranges between 1.92 to
attitude and innovativeness in adapting new 4.43 acres, for brinjal crop it was 2.19 to 4.51 acres, while
technologies. The mean age of tomatosupermarkets that of traditional market supplying farmers of tomato crop
supply smallfarmers in Rangareddy district was 39 years ranges between 1.90 to 4.02 and for brinjal1.87 to 2.44
which were lower than that of 43.84 years of traditional acres respectively. The share of the area under well
market supplytomatosmall farmers. Supermarket supplying command was higher for food retail chain FRC supplying
bhendi large farmers’ mean age was lowest i.e., 28.62 than farmers than traditional market supplying farmers [6].

better awareness and enthusiasm to face risks and

supplying farmer i.e. 6.72. In case of bhendi it was 5.00 for

market supplying farmers. Family size was relatively

while that of traditional market supplying farmers was

Table 1: Socio-economic profile of the sample respondents of supermarket supply and traditional market supply farmers of selected vegetables.

Super market supply farmers Traditional market supply farmers
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tomato Brinjal Bhendi Tomato Brinjal Bhendi
-------------------------- ------------------------- -------------------------- -------------------------- ----------------------- ---------------------------

Landcomposition S M L S M L S M L S M L S M L S M L

1 Mean age in years 39.00 39.31 35.85 34.31 31.92 33.54 34.85 32.69 28.62 43.84 40.77 38.88 41.0 39.1 38.07 38.61 35.84 34.15
2 Family size in No. 5.62 5.77 5.23 5.62 5.54 5.08 5.00 4.92 4.46 6.72 6.23 5.69 5.84 5.39 5.15 5.84 5.39 4.92
3 Education in years 6.73 6.56 7.00 6.09 7.25 7.70 7.09 7.00 7.92 5.90 5.44 5.88 5.71 5.27 6.50 5.00 5.69 6.90
4 Total farmSize in acres 4.40 7.27 12.30 3.65 7.26 12.47 3.63 7.29 12.69 2.79 6.27 11.84 3.10 6.63 11.72 3.47 6.65 11.74
5 Land usedFor selectedVegetables in acres 1.92 3.64 4.43 2.19 3.77 4.51 1.07 1.43 3.09 1.90 3.25 4.02 1.87 3.40 4.22 0.94 1.53 2.61

S = Small farmer, M = Medium farmer and L = Large farmer.
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Table 2: Economic aspects of supermarket and traditional markets supplying farmers
Super market supply farmers Traditional market supply farmers
--------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Particulars Small Medium Large All Small Medium Large All
Tomato
Cost of Cultivation 36379.23 33118.08 29115.38 32870.90 38855.77 34868.08 31948.08 35023.97
Average yield Rs/h 131.54 130.31 129.54 130.46 130.00 130.31 128.46 129.59
Production(Q) 101.07 189.35 227.71 172.71 99.63 169.47 208.80 159.30
Net returns 54813.50 56971.73 61067.72 57617.65 33018.63 36927.51 38458.27 36134.80
Brinjal
Cost of Cultivation 38473.08 33486.92 31006.92 322.31 39901.92 34586.92 31958.08 35482.31
Average yield 133.69 132.00 127.85 131.18 133.85 131.85 128.92 131.54
Production(Q) 117.29 199.26 230.95 182.47 100.30 179.81 217.66 165.92
Net returns 55624.62 59166.52 57603.35 57464.83 38606.45 42495.22 41550.81 40884.16
Bhendi
Cost of Cultivation 36313.85 33305.38 29579.23 33066.15 38969.23 34849.23 30855.00 34891.15
Average yield 68.15 68.00 66.92 67.69 67.38 66.15 65.85 66.46
Production(Q) 29.23 38.95 82.92 50.36 25.50 40.61 68.92 45.01
Net returns 50184.17 50582.82 52655.41 51140.80 38388.40 40968.59 43669.42 41008.80

Economics of Vegetable Production: The total cost of Economicaspects of Marketing of the Selected
cultivation per hectare for supermarket suppliers of vegetables:  Three   marketing  channels  were  identified
tomato crop was less than traditional market supply farms in  the  study  area  Channel  -  I  Farmer-  collection
by Rs. 2476.54, Rs. 1750.0 and Rs. 2832.70 for small, centre- distribution centre- retail outlet- consumer ;
medium and large farms respectively as shown in Table 2. Channel- II Farmer-commission agent (wholesaler) -
The cost of cultivation in rupees per hectare for brinjal retailer-consumer; Channel- III Farmer-commission agent
cultivation of supermarket supply of small farmers is less -retailer-consumer. In channel –I vegetables will be
than traditional market supply ofsmall farmers by Rs. purchased by the collection centre workers as per the
1,428.84. Small farmers are incurring more expenditure indent  under  the  supervision  of   quality  assessment
compared to large farmers in the cultivation of all these in-charge. The standardized produce of each member is
selected vegetables which shows that small holders are pooled at the collection centre and will then be  sent to
gradually diversifying out of staples towards high-value the distribution centre in required quality and quantity.
commodities like fruits and vegetables [7]. Once the material reaches the distribution centre it is

The average yield for supermarket supply small farms rechecked for quality and quantity and then the packed
of tomato, brinjal, bhendi was 131.54, 133.3 and 68.15 material will be moved to retail outlets by the operation
quintal per hectare while that of traditional market supply team. The produce is transported immediately with-in 1-3
small farmer’s average yield was 130.00, 133.85 and 67.38 hours from collection centre to distribution centre a
respectively. The net returns for supermarket supply minimum of 2-3 trips a day and from there the produce
farmers are compared with those of traditional producers which is graded again will be distributed to each retail
to examine whether producers are benefited by affiliating outlets twice a day i.e., at the morning 7 A.M and evening
themselves with institutions. The net returns of 5 P.M as these timings are convenient for the consumers
supermarket supply tomato, brinjal and bhendi crops of to purchase the fresh produce.
small farmers category were higher than traditional market The marketing cost, transportation and other labour
supply farmers by Rs. 21794.87, Rs. 17018.17 and Rs. charges involved to transport the produce from collection
11,795.77 for the three selected vegetables. The linkage of centre to distribution centre and from distribution centre
supermarket with farming changed the method of farming to retail outlets is  borne  by the  procuring  agencies.
especially of small and medium farmers, through their From these retail outlets any leftover stock will be taken
intensive cultivation and they have been able to earn back to distribution centre backyard and sold at low cost
considerably higher incomes [6]. The price received per or dumped out. Daily wholesale market prices in the
quintal for supermarket supply farmers was relatively Bowenpally wholesale market serve as a base price for the
higher than traditional market supply farmers in both the producers. In channel II & III the farmers take their
districts for all the three selected vegetables due to the produce to the nearby wholesale market in the night by
freshness retained and less damage caused by around 10 P.M.. There were no infrastructure facilities
transportation for supermarket supply farmers. available  for the farmer producer in the traditional markets
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Table 3: Comparison of marketing efficiency of tomato, brinjal and bhendi in supermarket and traditional channels

Particulars Channel ISupermarket channel Channel IITraditional channel Channel IIITraditional channel

-------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------

S.No Vegetables Tomato Brinjal Bhendi Tomato Brinjal Bhendi Tomato Brinjal Bhendi

1. Price received by farmer (Rs/q) 1490.28 1420.32 1788.32 1310.62 1390.65 1680.43 1310.62 1390.65 1680.43

2. Transportation cost of farmer 80.05 70.14 60.35 500.90 480.64 390.67 460.36 380.76 290.30

3. Marketing cost of farmer 280.13 195.86 180.50 700.65 658.00 580.65 630.28 590.24 484.65

4. Total marketingcost (Rs/q) The other marketing costs 1180.54 1120.87 1050.44 1100.05 1000.56 900.96

are born by the procuring agencies

5. Market margins (Rs/q) There were no intermediaries 400.55 370.78 490.37 420.40 400.71 500.23

for incurring market margins.

6. Consumerpurchase price 2480.80 2488.12 2730.20 2385.64 2490.31 2830.45 2350.52 2460.22 2650.32

7. Price Spread (%) 60.00 57.08 65.50 54.93 55.84 59.36 55.57 56.52 63.40

8. Acharya's method of

Marketing Efficiency (1/4+5) 5.31 7.25 9.90 0.82 0.87 1.09 0.86 0.97 1.18

to keep his produce whole night till the auction takes The total marketing cost incurred by bhendi growers
place. The auction takes place in the early morning at accounted to Rs. 180.50 (6.61% of consumers price) in
around 3.30-4.00 A.M where commission agents act as supermarket channel-I, Rs. 580.65 (20.51% of consumer’s
middlemen. Here wholesalers and retailers find it an added price) in channel-II, Rs. 484.65 (18.28% of consumer’s
advantage and can bid higher price for grade one quality price) in channel-III The producer’s share in consumers
produce.The net price received by the tomato, brinjal, rupee was 65.50% in supermarket channel-I which was
bhendi supermarket channel-I farmer was Rs.1490.28, highest than 59.36%, 63.40% of traditional channels- II &
Rs.1420.32, Rs. 1788.32 per quintal, while it was Rs. III. It can be concluded that there is inverse relationship
1310.62, Rs. 1390.65, Rs. 1680.43 per quintal in traditional between farmer’s net share and the length of the
channels -II & III as shown in Table 3. It can be seen that marketing channel, longer the marketing channel lower is
the net price received by the farmer in supermarket the farmer’s share. Marketing efficiency for tomato, brinjal
channel was more when compared to that of traditional and bhendi of channel-I was found to be 5.31, 0.82, 0.86,
farmers.  The evidence indicates that innovative while in channel-II it was 7.25, 0.87, 0.97, where as in
institutions contribute in reducing transaction costs and channel-III it indicated as 9.90, 1.09 and 1.18. Marketing
augmenting farm profits. Smallholders share larger efficiency of supermarket channel-I was higher than the
benefits from their  participation  in innovative institutions traditional channels because of the systematic market
[7]. arrangements, low marketing costs, better maintenance of

The total marketing cost incurred by tomato growers quality of produce due to cleaning, grading, sorting and
amounted for Rs. 280.13(11.00% of consumer’s price) in packing operations carried out by the institutional
supermarket channel-I, Rs. 700.65 (29.36% of consumer’s arrangements.
price) in channel-II, Rs. 630.28 (26.81% of consumer’s
price) in channel-III. The total marketing cost incurred by Determinants of Farmers Channel Choice: The factors
producers was more in traditional channels- II & III and influencing the probability of selecting food retail chain
among the various components of marketing cost incurred marketing channel as against traditional marketing
by growers, transportation cost occupied major share. channel was analyzed using the logistic regression model.
The producer’s share in consumer’s rupee in supermarket In this model, the farmer’s decision to choose a particular
channel-I was higher (60.00%) when compared to market channel follows a binary choice. The estimated
traditional channel-II (54.93%) and channel-III (55.75%). coefficients ’s for logistic regression with their

The total marketing cost incurred by brinjal growers significance levels are presented in Table 4. The estimated
amounted forRs. 195.86 (7.87% of consumer’s price) in coefficients ’s reflect the effects of corresponding
supermarket channel-I, Rs. 658.00 (26.42% of consumer’s explanatory variables on the log odds of supermarket
price) in channel-II, Rs. 590.24 (23.70% of consumer’s channel choice. A negative coefficient indicates that an
price) in channel-III. The producer’s share in consumer’s increase in the level of that variable will reduce the
rupee in supermarket channel-I was higher i.e., (57.08%) supermarket channel choice conversely a positive
when compared to traditional channel-II (55.84%) and coefficient suggests that an increase in the corresponding
channel-III (56.52%) respectively. variable  will  increase  the   supermarket   channel  choice.
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Table 4: Logistic regression coefficients of determinants of farmers channel choice.
S. No. Variables Odds ratio exp ( ) Coefficients
1. Family size 0.556 -0.586**
2. Farm size 0.870 0.138*
3. Age in years 0.844 -0.169***
4. Farming years experience 1.260 0.231***
5. Education in years 1.180 0.166*
6. Agriculture as main occupation 0.815 -0.204
7. Farmers getting phone orders 31.575 3.452***
8. Farmers with Transport vehicles 0.109 12.21**
9. Irrigation(Borewell) 0.195 -1.632*
10. Irrigation (well) 1.079 0.1762
11. x2 165.932

-2log 158.46

Table 5: Income groups of consumers purchasing from supermarket and traditional markets
Customer classShopping forfood & Customer class Shopping

Income class Income levels Customers ineach incomegroup Freshvegetables insupermarkets attraditionalmarkets
1 Low income <15,000 34 (18.88) 8 (4.44) 26 (14.44)
2 Lower middle 16,000-20,000 44 (24.44) 15 (8.33) 29 (16.11)
3 Upper middle 21,000-25,000 43 (23.88) 31 (17.22) 12 (6.66)
4 High income 26,000-30,000 30 (16.66) 17 (9.44) 13 (7.22)
5 Upper high >30,000 29 (16.11) 19 (10.55) 10 (5.55)

All 180 (100) 90 (50.00) 90 (50.00) 

Farm size, farming years’ experience, education, farmers increase in age, family size the probability of selling
getting phone orders and farmers with transport vehicles vegetables at food retail chain collection centre reduced
are  significant   and   positively associated,  with  their and the probability of selling at traditional market
chances of selling the farm produce through supermarket increases. The younger and small family size farmers
channel has increased by 0.87, 1.26, 1.18, 31.57, 0.10 times. preferred the supermarket channel than the traditional
The coefficient of age in both the districts and family size marketing.
were significant and negatively associated with
supermarket channel choice. Consumer Perspectives: The consumer survey has

The results reveal that farmers getting phone orders revealed a different picture with regard to buying of fresh
has a high positive impact on selecting the supermarket vegetables from supermarkets. Consumers have been
channel as the collection centers mostly order the classified based on their income levels asshown in the
produce from the farmers according to the daily indent Table 5. Buying of fresh vegetables from supermarkets
requirement from the higher authority. So the farmers are becomes more important for upper middle income class
aware of the quantity to be taken to the collection centre which was 17.22% of the total consumers. Next comes
instead of a taking huge amount of produce to the local upper high income group with 10.55%, followed by high
traditional market and dumping  the  excess  quantity. income (9.44%) and low middle income (8.33%) customers.
With the increase in farming year’s experience the Traditional markets were dominated by lower middle
probability of selecting the supermarket channel has income consumers by 16.11% and low income group by
increased. This is expected as experience enables 14.44%. Only 5.5% of consumers are from upper high
producers to analyze advantages and disadvantages of income group.
alternative marketing channels.

The education of the farmer has a positive impact Determinants of Consumer Choice in Selecting
showing that with the improvement in the level of supermarket Channel: The socioeconomic factors of
education, probability of selling vegetables at the different households influencing the retail outlet choice of
collection centre increases. With the ownership of consumers are analyzed with the help of ordered
transport vehicles, the chance of selling to the collection logitmodel. Shopping frequency of the consumers at
centre has increased. The coefficients of age, family size supermarkets increases as income levels (0.18) increases,
of the farmers were negative, which indicated that with the refrigerator  ownership (1.37), credit card ownership (0.78),
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Table 6: Ordered logit model results for retail outlet choice of consumers
S. No. Particulars Model-1 P (Shopping frequencyIn supermarkets) Model-II P (Buying frequencyof vegetables from supermarkets)
1. Age -0.315 (-1.34) -0.222 (-1.05)
2. Income 0.189*** (6.02) 0.118*** (4.11)
3. Education 0.432* (1.89) 0.351 (1.55)
4. Car ownership 0.375 (0.95) 0.513 (1.33)
5. Refrigerator 1.371*** (3.56) 1.340*** (3.55)
6. Has maid 0.985 (2.82) 0.819* (2.40)
7. Credit card ownership 0.781* (2.03) 1.065** (2.92)
8. Young membersProportion 0.296* (1.74) 0.557** (3.29)
9. Quantity requiredfor consumption -0.044 (-0.18) -0.208 (-0.19)
(Figures in parenthesis indicates their respective t- values); *** Significant at one percent level; ** Significant at five percent level and * Significant at ten
percent Level.

presence  of   young   family  members  (0.29)  increases. behavior of the consumers. Especially refrigerator
In model-4 income (011), credit card (1.34), young family ownership and the storage capacity it represents, appears
members (3.29) showed positive significant impact on to be the key driver to purchase vegetables frequently
vegetables purchasing frequency of consumers at from the supermarkets. Elsa et al. [8] while studying the
supermarkets. In model-3 and 4 young family members Consumer Behaviour and Supermarkets in Argentina from
showed significant impact and this imply that the the perspective of differences over regions and categories
presence of younger households or households with of consumers noted that the more the education, income,
younger decision makers have an increased probability of durable assets and consumer credit of the consumer, the
shopping at supermarkets. greater the probability that they will shop at a

It can be inferred from the two models that income, supermarket.
credit cards, refrigerator ownership are consistently Furthermore given the recent nature of the strong
significant determinants in the shopping behavior of the emergence of supermarkets and produce sections in them
consumers. Especially refrigerator ownership and the (i.e., since the mid 1990’s less than a generation ago), it
storage capacity it represents, appears to be the key was more likely that this represents a behavioral shift from
driver to purchase vegetables frequently from the one generation to the next rather than a decreasing
supermarkets. Furthermore given the recent nature of the interest in supermarkets on the part of consumers.
strong emergence of supermarkets and produce sections Further, westernization of lifestyles, rising culture of
in them (i.e., since the mid 1990’s less than a generation supermarkets and growing use of credit cards is causing
ago ), it was more likely that this represents a behavioral a surge in demand for processed and ready-to-purchase
shift from one generation to the next rather than a convenience foods.
decreasing interest in supermarkets on the part of
consumers. Further, westernization of lifestyles, rising CONCLUSIONS
culture of supermarkets and growing use of credit cards
is causing a surge in demand for processed and ready-to- The study reveal that supermarket supply farming
purchase convenience foods. was a profitable enterprise in the long run and the

It can be seen from the Table 6 that the probability of resources are being used efficiently decreasing the
household buying vegetables in a supermarket showed a cultivation expenditure of the farmer than the traditional
similar picture however, the following differences were market  supply  farming  for  the   selected  vegetables.
noticed. First education was no longer a significant The net price received by the farmer in supermarket
determinant; and it has been explained that higher channel was more for all the three vegetables when
education level need not be the base to purchase compared to traditional channel farmers. Among the
vegetables from supermarkets. The second difference was different channels the total marketing cost incurred by
the starkly increased significance of refrigerator (1.67), growers  was   more  in  traditional   channels-II  &  III.
credit card (1.47) and car ownership (2.10) as the The producer’s share in consumer’s rupee and marketing
determinant factors of the household’s decision to buy efficiency was higher for supermarket channel-I than
vegetables from supermarkets. It can be inferred that traditional market channel producers for all the three
income, credit cards, refrigerator ownership are selected vegetables.This new institutional arrangements
consistently significant determinants in the shopping by   setting    up   the   collection   centres   in   their  niche
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production regions has helped the farmers to a greater 2. Neven, D., T. Reardon, J. Chege and H. Wang, 2006.
extent to break away from the clutches of traditional Supermarkets and Consumers in Africa: The Case of
brokers/wholesalers/commission agents and has reduced Nairobi, Kenya. Journal of International Food and
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